
, ' l,UD~ ,po,,;lt1QU of theDep8.rtm~.,.tl Qt the ~teX'ior,W:1'Wl, reJ:JP~t 

" to !J~lt. 5498 1a 'betore tbe ~ttee :l.~ ;Lta fo~ rejol't. "I .. 
'.wear1q 'befo1'et111$ tio_ttee in t.;au faup)Ort of tbi.:P~Sed 

. ' . ' • t , , <, , 

le-,_1s.tiop.. ' I, Q()nsider'Wlis ];)!1Opf3sal otext~l'dtne.q 1I;lgn1t1.c~e. 

!tflere 1a aenera.l ~c()lQl.1tion :LntheCon,sre$stmd. 'E4'eWhere, 
<: ',1 

thattbere is"a Jle,ed.tor,a',I_eral 'review ~d updat:tns at the ~$t 

DOIily, of pl.'l.'blic ~ laws to ,r~o __ ze the ctl&n68sthat bave ti$ .. 
, 

, , 

place 1n ou.r ~ eatate and' l:;be d.emands upon tnat 'e,t.'Ce 'since 

the .ne.otment of the 1e8181,,-t10n under Which we ~e;e and d;l.apo$e 

(It: the public ltmda. Lf.md,s whioh were CODaiaered of l.ittle ~u.. 

be)'On(1 their value for graz:l,ng and other extensive, use have, tb~. 

", the years, ripened :l,nto higb,er and mbre ;lnten.siYe usell. Growth 

and. shift;s of ];)opulat1on have ,oreated 4emand.$ for 1an4 tor .rel,;l4entSotid, ',,', 

;lndu.tr:tal, ana. commercial purposes where lUi) such cl~ ,_.ted, 

When 'DI)$t at o1.li' existing l.and diaposal e,1.tthor1ties wete enactec1. ' 

'the outlooltthen lA\a toward. aettlem$nt and. agrtolll .. ~ure. ,'.m1us We 

have the varioUS homesteacl, aQts and the desert l,.aUd act, 1.8, aome fit 
, , 'I 



40mELi.n. lAnds may "lElo beobtl:l1ned. by excbange. ['here are alao '

SOUlEt Qutstanding scrip rights. Jfowever, exo~t tor tti.e-lmalt 

Tract A,c:rt ot 1938 ~1ch .Jlll'Qv1dea tor th~ .lease ()r sale ott$ct8 '\ 

l;lot exoeedlt1C flve acr\ts, tbe;rre 1$ no general authority to aell 

landS forpri vate P\Ullloses .cept under the provi8ionsof Sect10n. lit. 

. 01 'bbe 'layJ.Qr Grat~ng Act to ,m1Cll tbls 'b:1U addresses itselt. 

Section 1lf. Pll'QV;ldeS thatthe.Seoreta~JI)8.y tSel1atpubllc 
. 

aUQtio~ isolated tract.s Of tl)epuQl.1od_"n. ndt to exoe~ 1,}20 '. 

,}) , " , " - - " '- ' - \ 

to b~ the ottere(t land at thehlgheEit b1d1'rioe, but at not rnQre.' ., .. 

. than three ttmesthe appl:'lll.ised price., . fOr a period of thirly da~s 

.~er·.e~l~ bld:l.sr:eceived.AnadJolt1;1ngownerorji)oi~ 
, 

: may al>Plt to have' non.~1soJ.ated tracts not exeeed1ng 760 "ores, . 

" the grealter part of wh10h :l.smountainous or t.oo rougb. forc~ti •• ,:;i,\. 
, , ' -, . ,':'"-,:(>~ 

Sect1Qn ilf. ot. the ~flor Graz1ng Act is now th1rty years 
" 

. old. Doubtless, lt was trarne<l primarily 1n tems ot'the need. ot 
\.1 11 

the ownel."S of ranches vh1cll' required. some' pro1;eo1:;10n trom, loss of 
integral partsot their ope1'$t1on. Obvious11 # • as :c will point out, 

., . 

'., of the publ:1.O l.aruis, ~ 'W1t1ch otten lee4prospeoti ve applicants 

l;'esC)rt to .oblique mi$nS of' obta1nil1gland. 

tracts of the publ:1.e doma1n for industrial. purpoBe~, 

j' " 



have been defense ol,"iented. ',When the need has been for more than 

tl>.e ~um(jf 1,52Q acres, the appl:f.cat1ons could not be enter .. 

ta1ned,.Usual.l¥ the land desired Ms beeb.part of a,l.arge:r bloc1c 

of the public, do_in, thus pot isol.t;t.ted and, not sUb3ect to s~e. 

And ~JJa.le at public auction 1s subJect to the preference t1.gb.t 

of adJ0:l.ning owners to meet the ':tligh bid. 'JJhepotenti;J. puX'Ghaller 

ot a s;l..te tbustac~s formidable, i,f "not, itD.possible, obstacl~8. 

Someti~s theY have resorted to ,the exchange p:roc~ure. ~e altel"$'" , 

tive ()f obtaining apla.nt site th:rougb e,c:tlenge is at bestp:rot,n\cted 

at\t'1 tortuous. AJ;J. this despl,te the legit:baate needs of the ix).dust171 

, the benefit,s to 'the local cOUllllUAlty, and the public :tntel.'e~t. 
, 

I have teen" spec;U'i~ eJ\:8II1ples of the tlPe of situation 

desoribed above. I do .not have the same kind of eVidence as to 
~ , " " ' . , 

the extent to which tb,e 11m:J.tations of the presell.t public sale law 

to~e se,e1ce:rs ot publicl.a.nd to resort to other ,e.p.d. eq~ 

E\llB.chron:lstic lalRJ tailored t() meet other needs. l:lere, I have 

re:erence to the homestead, desert land, and other acts ~ich 

requ:1re certain perto~ce auch as use, residence, and culti:ve.t1on,' 
", "\ 

as' a prerequ1si te to optaining patent to the lAnd. 'The plain fact 

is that there are very tew of the remaining public_ donain' lands 

that are agl,"icultural lan4s ~ Yet we havehUl'ldl,"eds of -application' 

filed an:n.W\l.l.y fol.' landll on which tb,e applicants IIlUtiSt 1i va and (' . . 

Wh~ch they must cultivate bef()re tbeYIfJaY' obtl,\in patent. A reView 



of these applioations can only lead to the conc.lu8ion tbat ~ 

of,these applic~ts, often urbanites, have cboElen the homestead. 

or desert land route simply because, seemingly, it Was the only 

aveQ.u4t opened to them to set some ~d tor· whatever purpose they 

bad 1n mind, not necessartl1 for agriculture. Because the" ;1s 

So little good a¢cultural ~ they face a long bard road to 

',. '!'hi,. is particularly t;rue 01' Alalilk8. where oleanJ1g and 

oultivationpose unique ditt1,culties. hrther, the requirement 

for Departmental supervision over these entriefJ dur:l.l1$the extended 

periotl aUowed tor "proving up" leads to di'sasre.ents _appeal. . . 
'W'1 tb 1;):1e accompanying expense and trouble to tbe ent$en $.nd the 

ch,vernm.ent. I am also sure that all of you are aware of the uae 

01' the mining; laW., to obtain lands tor use., other than tor miN.l18-

I mentioned tbe SnlalJ. Tract Act as beins the only ()tber 

authority to seU public domain land. ~t act has limitations 

other than that the tmcts sold must be t1 ve acres or less. 

check With tile approptiate planning and zoning authoritiel;1 pettoret 

cJ.assit;y1Q.S land for ~ t1"8Ct purposes, nevertheless it tends 

to f08ter unpl..anl1ed, unregulated development in the vioinity ot 
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",' ? 
thau the tab,' mar~et val\1e of the land, . direct sale ot tre.ct. 

to IIlUD.1cipe.lJ.t:1.es aud O,thers to ptoVide fo'r urbau expansion o'n 

, .. p~ed and regulated o.s:1.s would .eem to be Preferable. 

It .eem8 to me that there. should. . be a s1$,Plexo meanS ot 

Ileetins the le-,tiJDate needs ot. such le.nd seekers ..... sO,medeVice 

tor a q\d.cleer' transfer • 

. !lbe amendments wb:1.Cb we bave llroposed :provide the tlwbil1ty 

nee<led to _e the public sale prov1s:1.ons ot the Taylor Gras:1.ne; 4ct 

. a JUQre useNland (l,es1rable Mminist:rative tool tor selective 

disposal of portions ot the :publiC' domain when the public ,:1.nterest ' 
" 

will be better serv~ by bayiJlg the particular t:racts in private' 

3:'Ilta:l.iU' th8#, :1. •. pubUco:w.nersh:1.p. We have proposed au i~~e in' 

the si~e of the tre.ots that maybe sold to 5,,060· acres. In 'View 

ot O,lU" experience th:1.s seem&1 a reaso'nable limit but we ,defer to 

the Oongreass o'n wbat the l:1.m1t per t:r4Qt J:Jho'uld be. We believe 

that thepref~rence right g1ven to' adJo'in1ne; o'wners to, p~.se 

at the ~gh b:1.d sho'~d not be abso'lute; X8:ther, that the 8ecreta~ 

sbo~ have regulatory authority to establ:1ash such preference. risbt. 

Wert. tOe circllDJ.$t&nces are suell that any adJo'W.ng o'wner 0,1' user of , 

the o'ffered lands wotlldbe und~y injured if he were den:t.~ s~h 

ri6bt. We do Mt bel1eve" ho'wever, that o'ne wU.Q acqUtrea adJo'ln1ns ' 
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have the absolute preference over a high bidder or an equal 

preference with other adjoining owners having e. longer and more 

legitimate interest in the public land. 

Other proposed amendments are discussed in the Department f s 

report and I will not take the Committee's tiJne to discuss them 

further here. 

I anticipate that the question may be raised whetber",or 

not the amendments' Which we have proposed will not open the publio 

le.nds to a wholesale disposal program. " Permit me to answer that 

question now. The bill provides that no lands needed for Federal" 

program requirements or the long-range administration ot the public 

lands may be sold.. Section (b) specifically lays down gt.rl.de11nee 

tor the Secretary's administration of the proposed legislation. 

Further, the Secretary must open lands to application before an 

application may be filed. And, lastly, none ot the lands may be 

sold for less than their fair market'value. These conditions seem 

to me to adequately safeguard against any unconscionable mass 

disposal of the public lands. However, the Committee may wish to 

supplema~t the guidelines suggested. 

I am convinced that legislation of this, kind will put our 

administration of the public lands on a much more b:tt.siness-like 

basiS, willelimine.te much of the frustration now experienced by 

applicants seeking title to portions of the public domain lands, and 
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WiU to.ter etea1l"$ble use anet developJUent· in both the pubUc 

and pn vate sectors.. I ask for your earnest cona1del"$t1on at 

this proposal. 
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